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RENTAL RULERS
WEAR 'CASTOFFS'
line With Reflected Glory

in Famous Men's
Garments

Washington. There is a clothes

aler in says the Star, who

r years has made it his specialty to

irehase showy costumes and dia-

Tded military and official uniforms

r disposal in the Orient and Africa.
It is said that even the retiring lord
ayora of lxmdon have become, al-
ost by official tradition, this deal-
's customers, and that the cocked
it. gold-laced coat and knee breeches
at have formed an inspiring fea-
re of the famous pageants in the
rd mayors' processions are. as like

not. the next year to delight the
e of darkest Africa upon the proud
rson of some native.
Some amusing comments have been
ade by this dealer with reference to
e eagerness with which the native

the interior of Africa takes over
is discarded finery. He states that
the bazars where his goods are pur-
ased he has seen blacks solemnly
liking around with waistcoats but-
ned behind instead of before and
en men wearing women's costumes,
g fellows have been seen in clothes

small that one could not imagine
>w they got into them nor how thev
uld get out unless the stitching
ive way.
It is related that the Prince de
linville. when ofT the Gaboon coast,
ice received on his ship an official
sit from two chiefs, father and son.
ho must have been customers of I
e Ix>ndon dealer mentioned. Kach
rned for ceremonial purposes a mili-rv uniform. I

FOOD CONSERVATION TRAIN WILL !
BE IN THIS CITY FOR TWO DA YS

I |That of the father was an Knglish
\u25a0neral's. while that of the son was
hussar's. Its intricate cut. numer-

-1.1 buttons, straps and buckles, to-
?ther with the painfully small size

the uniform, proved too much for
m. He sent the prince a despairing
essage, imploring help, and a relief
rty of delighted midshipmen was
nt to dress him and bring him
ioard.
It Rppears that no manner of wear-
s' a complete costume ever equals
effect some of the savages' combi-

itions of unrelated Items. One ven-
ahle African chieftain received his
iropean guests with an antiquated
ening shoulder cape of pink tlower-
satin and spangles. worn about his

list as an apron, while his white
>ol was martially crowned with allitnry helmet.
Still another conducted important
protlntions with an exploring party
id simply and impressively in a wo-
rn s large Gainsborough hat. a pair

cavalry boots and a necklace ofe glistening tin ornaments used to
corate Christmas trees.

PRIMARIES COST $5,000
Sunbury, Pa., Sept. 2 B.?Thatimarv elections are not cheap Is
own by the records in the office

County Treasurer Class. Five
ousand dollars almost to the
\u25a0nny were paid out by William H.pppen. deputy for this work. This
eluded the cost of printing and
livery of ballots, the pay of elee-
>n boards, return judges and the?rks who computed the total count
all the districts. This will have
be repeated In November, mak-

g the total cost of the election for
e year. SIO,OOO. No part of this is
lid by the state, the burden falling
its entirety on the county.

HATCHI\GE LICENSES ISSUED
Sunbury. Pa., Sept. 28.?Marriage
?enses were issued at the office of
>hn I. Carr clerk, of the mar-
age license bureau for Nortlium-
>rland county, yesterday, as fol-
ws: Marion B. Mills and Michael
upp. of Willlamsport; Charles Long
id Jennie Yeager. both of Mt. Car-
el: Arthur F. niddle and Hazel E.iller, both of Northumberliind;
harles Hirsch and Mary Theel>th of Mt. Carmel, TCobort L. Wer-
>r. of Mt. Carmel and Mary M
oyer, of Milton.

DANCING CLASS ORGANIZED
Dauphin. Pa.. Sept. 28.?A featuref the social life of the bovs and

iris this winter will be a dancing
lass which was organized yesterday,
he class, which will be taught by
liss Eleanor Emmert. will meet in
Bluebird Hall" every Thursday af-
?rnoon at 4 o'clock. So far the
lembers nre Ruth Deihler. Mav Wil-ams, Rebecca Lyter, Emily Landis,
larion Landis. Viola McKlssick,
farsaret Douglass, Seth Douden and
I'illiam Shaffer.

RENTERS' LICENSES ISSUED
Sunbury, Pa., Sept .28. ?Seven

undred and four hunters' licenses
ave been issued to date, according
> William H. Deppen. deputy treas-
rer. This is an increase of nearly
hundred over the same date last

ear. I

Ilarrlsburg women will be pleased

to learn that the Pennsylvania Food

I Conservation train, now en tour of

the State will be in this city for two

days. The train will be located on

the Pennsylvania railroad siding,
north of Market street, opposite the
Reading station, Wednesday and
Thursday. October 3 and 4. Xo ad-

j mission will be charged, and every

| one will be weiconie to witness the
j demonstration by experts. The train

j will be open to the public from 10
in the morning until 12 o'clock noon,

land from 1 p. m. until 5 p. m. Col-
j onel J. S. Foster, member of the

I Committee of Public Safety of the
I State, is in charge.

I The train is sent out to spread
| broadcast the propaganda of food

j economy. Canning and baking out-
fits, complete kitchen and an exhi-

| bition of cakes, pies and bread
baked by women attendants, are fea-
tures of the train. It consists of

I three cars, which were furnished the
j eommitee by the Pennsylvania rall-

! road. One car was completely fitted
up by Mr. and Mrs. Routzahn, of the
Russell Sage foundation, who offered
their services to Mr. Hoover. He in
turn loaned them to State Chairman
of Food Supply Howard Heinz. The
other two cars are under the direc-
tion of State College demonstrators.

On Tour of State
The three cars left Philadelphia

last Friday morning for a six weeks'
tour of the State. Persons who have
inspected the cars and witnessed
the demonstrations, state that it is
evident that the Department of Food
Supply of Pennsylvania Committee
has adopted a well thought out plan
to help settle the food question. One
car is devoted exclusively to canning
and dryins methods. The other cars
are almost entirely given to proving
that bread can be made with other
things besides wheat. They give away
samples of cake made of unusual
fats, which, it is declared, fool even
the epicure into the belief that there
is sixty per cent, butter in it. They
also show how to use peanut oil in
salad dressings.

Shows Family at T>lniier
The part the individual American

can play in this great '.York is the
question the exhibit undertakes to
answer, and it is Riven in a sketch
of an American family at dinner. One
place at the table is vacant and Is
set out for a guest. The food for
the guest i not displayed, It is the
portion formerly bought and wasted,
but now saved. "Serve the guest in

Frnncc," s-ays the exhibit, "by not
wasting." Flags of all nations, now
otir allies, lend color throughout the
cars and on display tables are seen
appetizing foods. There are buck-

' wheat cakes with maple syrup. On

.-?\u25a0fawiniir?an?iw

i

.these things to keep?" some onel

| asked Mrs. Mary Swain Routzahn. [
I She was not joking when she replied
! that They would last for the trip, for j

j the foods were fashioned entirely of
I wax. 1

another plate are crisp lettuce leaves
and quantities of slices of tomatoes
covered with mayonaisse, and in an- |
other corner a luscious chocolate j
sundae with whipped cream and a jI cherry on top. "How do you expect !

YES, BARGAINS THAT ARE 0. K.!
/y ?That's what you get

I f \ when you make your pur-

-1 xV) chases at The Leader Bar-
I -?a 'n House. Our prices

|IBL/ cannot help but make you a
regular customer.

"

'?' 2 r "V SUITS? REAL VAL- tfQ QC\u25a0 V I t*Es TOR woJ/u

(£? I Save 25 to 40 per cent on your
pyj I ne"t overcoat. Special lot; nil sizes

\ styles an.d colors.
\ UP-TO-DATE oq

_
\ HATS PIW

\u25a0 1 A& ' SHOES ALL <t -I qq UP
? LEATHER wi.3o

- FLEECE LINED £Q
UNDERWEAR OOC

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Men's Shirts, RegularOfl/%
$1.50 Values,

......

07\.

Ladles' Department Special for >-|

Regular $2.60 skirts . , 98c \ H '
Coats, all materials and colors. y-~y\ y
Big selection of shirtwaists, 48c -jfl"
Coat BU't. *25 to S3O values.

"

On© lot of $2.00 value petti-

f
Extra Special

700 Gingham Dresses for misses and children !
purchased sample line, extra |JQ_ and QQ I
value for Saturday only, ...

"J/C i/OC
Owing to the large amount of Saturday cus-

tomers we have added extra salespeople so
Just come in and there'll be no long waiting.

THE LEADER
BARGAIN HOUSE

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
Where you got the Biggest nn<! Best Bargains !n

Harris burg .
DON'T FORGET THE NUMBER: 113 MARKET

, Open Every Evening Until 10 O'clock.

! MINERS'FIRST
AID CONTESTS

Big Annual Event Abandoned
to Keep Collieries at Work

in Upper End

?Lykens, Pn? Sept. 28. Wholly
from patriotic motives, in order to
comply with the desire of the Presi-
dent of the United States for the pro-

| duction of the maximum amount of
! the Susquehanna Coal Com-

pany was compelled to abandon the
annual First Aid Day contests at
Sliamokln this year. It has been tho
custom to close the colliery on thatday each year. The company, how-
ever, substituted a series of local
contests for each division and each
colliery.

The contest of the First Aid teamsof the Short Mountain colliery at
Lykcns and the Wllliamstown col-
liery was held at Lykens borougn
park last evening, and was witnessed
by fully 3,000 people. These con-
tests were not of teams of one col-
liery against another, but were con-
fined entirely to men within their
own organizations, with the excep-l
tion of that of the breaker boys'
teams of Lykens and Wllliamstown.

A parade of the bosses,, the first
aid teams and the United Mine
Workers of America, headed by tho
Wiconisco Band, marched out themain street of Lykens to the park.
13r. J. M. Mauer, of Shamokin, chief
surgeon at the Susquehanna colliery,
acted as judge of the contests.

The results and prizes in gold
awarded were as follows:

No. 1 team, Williamstown, won
the full-team contest; each man on
team received $5.

No. 1 team, Williamstown, won
the one-man and the two-man con-
tests; each man received $2.50.

No. 3 team. Williamstown, won the
three-man contest; each man re-
ceived $2.50.

No. 1 team, Lykens, won the three-
man contest; each team member got
$5.

No. 2 team, Lykens, won the two-
man and three-man contests; $2.50
for each man.

In the breaker boys' contests the
Lykens team won ihe full-team con-
test from the Wllliamstown boys, and

I each Lykens boy received $5 and
each Williamstown boy $2.50. The

| Lykens boys also won the one-man
contest from Williamstown, and each
received $2.50.
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Potatoes Should Be
Used More Freely

Washington, Sept. 28. ?"Now that
the country's bumper potatoi crop la
flowing Into markets In an ever-
Increasing stream the wise housewife
will take advantage of this cheap
source of starchy food and will give
the tubers a very important placo
on the dinner table," siy home
economics specialists of the United
States Department of Agriculture.

It is well known that potatoes are
a nutritious and healthful food, of
which one may eat freely without ill
effects. As a matter of fact, say the
department specialists, there Is some-
thing more which can be said for
the potato, for the liberal consump-
tion of them helps to supply the body
with alkaline salts which it needs for
normal health. Eat more potatoes,
for breakfast, lunch, dinner or sup-
per, therefore, while they are abund-
ant, say the specialists, to the advant-age of both your health and your
pocketboolc.

BARREIi OP DYE, BOUGHT
FOR $8 SOW) FOR $5,000

Lincoln, N. IT.?A barrel of Ger-
man red dye hidden away in a stock
l oom of a local paper company since

j its purchase three years ago for SS9
has been sold to a New York con-
cern for $5,000, itbecame known to-
day. The paper plant recently was
sold and the new owners found the
dye and put it on the market.

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN|

Get a 10 cent package of Dr. \
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief oi you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can

| take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
| ache Powders and relieve the pain

I and neuralgia at once. Send someoneto the drug store now for a dimepackage of Dr. James' Headache
| Powders. Don't suffer. In a few
! moments you will feel fine?liead-
I ache gone?no more neuralgia pain
?Adv.

||i It I
DIAPEPSIN >OO MABKET? ST. -306 BROAD ST M**
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20 Mentholatum

Saturday Specials j
35cCOFFEE CANDY SPECIALS I Saturday Special Sale 1 j J

of coffee
°nly the best 3 uality sold at the lowest possible prices. Constant large Soaps

w&TSES for° r
?

e
o

sales keep our stock fresh, a fact which has attributed no small share to the "C M
poo<i.

OIT(l M>,mtlnK"s "()t popularity of these specials. Take a Box or two home for Sunday. 7c; 3 for 20c

You can buy your own - . . Palniolive Soap 9c
premiums with what you Martinique Assorted QQr These candies contain the Chocolate Roasted CO? Cutlcura Soan ia? Isave here. Nuts with Cream, .

, AlmonrK DSC
? . . IBC

purest ingredients therefore Almonds i aimer s skin Success Soap ,150
I)/\ II ?"Keslnol Soap 18c EH
Zllr 'lh Milk Chocolate 7Q r

they are the best that can be Superfine Choco- '

OQ,
Fruits and Nuts, obtained at any price. lates OI7C 35 c

Castoria
Dean's Kidney Pills Saturday Special Sale Saturday Special Sale Saturday Special Sale 23c

39c Face Powder, Todet Cream,
25c

25c rnnr r Pierce 's
TSIIIc der 15c Daggett & RamsdeHs' Cold Eutliymol Tooth Paste 15c 1 ZCceecham S Pills

Tetlow'sSwansdown 10c
Crcam ? ;

,5c Colgate's Tooth Paste 23c W
15c .

Pompcian Night Cream 15c, 21c Lyon's Tooth Piste Ifin rMary Garden Face Powder 75c t
y B 100111 taste 10c 2Sc

Carmen Face Powder 29c £
'

rrca m MlKbrH ninimoni
50c Rogers & Gaiiet s Rice Po W - 2 ®]*c l ohoco Tooth l>nslc sse Mustard Ointment

_ der 23c Roseltn Cream 13c Pond's Extract Tooth Paste 15c 1 Q/>
Omega Oil

Frauds Face Powder 39c Oriental Cream $1.05 Senrico Tooth Paste 17c tZZ
OQ _ I maud s rce own -r awe

DeMeridor Cream 15c, 29cZyC l.a Blache Face Powder ... ,31c Pa imol , vc cream 20c 35c ? i-

?ZS£2,'£ZDrake's Croup Remedy G
White Pine and Tar tooth Powders 19c J

MaUH Pnw.lcr !
"

lite Lyon'B Tooth Powder lfic 10c

M r-"".;v;:
% Saturday Special Sale Z Jrgn's Violet Glyc.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabs *.'K.,,? ."...TIC Hair Prepara:.'S 7 . CAke°3 P
for '>o

29c _____ I Panderlnc 57c I \u25a0l?^ ~* I
\u25a0 \u25a0 Mulsifled Cocoanut Oil 33c

a
m

7cr c . j c-ici
Parkers Hair naisam 3ic Saturday Special Sale Saturday Special Sale\u25a0

TT _

' oc Saturday Special bale wyeth's sag.- and sulphur . ,29c
' y ?

' \u25a0
\u25a0 Hall s Catarrh Remedy

. .
Parisian sage 29 C DKUuo Cigars

49c Shaving Sticks and Hay's llalr Health 27c lb. Merck's sodium Phos. p ?.
n\u25a0 *

Cantlirox 29c Phate 20c Famous Authors 25c H
Crprtm Damsclilnsky's Hair Dye ... 80c 25c Aromatic Spirits Ammonia,

H'lvanna TucksCißars for 250
m Saturday Special Sale tream

Walnutta Hair SUIn SSc 3-o Z. botUe 20c EvcnStcve,.Ci S ars rr...2.-,c gj v LJUIK 25c Sweet Spirits Niter, S-oz. 20e ® King Oscar Cigars for ...
,25c

Tn]mm Pn .J
Colgate's Shaving Stick ....20c 45c Ess. Peppermint, 3-oz. ..25c Cinco Cigars for 25c

1 aiCUm rowaers Williams' Shaving Cream ..17c Saturday Specials 25c Mme Water, Ipt 20c 6 General HarUauft Cigars for

.
J. &J. Shaving Crcam ....17c _ , _ . 25c Camphorated Oil, 3 oz.. .20c 25c H

Mry >arden Talcum 45c Colgate's Shaving Soap, lOf the DOOy 50c Tr. Arnica, 3oz 25c 0 Sweet Girl Cigars for ....25c
-

" ,5c cake 6c BABY FOOD 25c Hose Water and Glycerine, ® Counsellor Cigars for ... 25c Hjcoclt s Talcum 13c Williams' Shaving Soap, 75c Mellins' Baby Food ... Bsc 3-oz. bottle 20c 4 lic Mlrza 10c Cigars for 25c

Jess Tahnirn
Um

!!*! , akc 0c lu" VlaltelT >IUk
ItCd .s2

7oc 25c Soap lanimcMt, 3 on. ... 20c 4 Moja Cigars for 25c [l|
\u25a0 Joimson Babr i-

WllUams' Shaving Powder ..17c 75c Hospital Malted' Milk !!!35c 25c Spirit Camphor, 3 oz. ..20c 3 Henrietta Cigars for 25c
T |JC Borden's Condensed Milk .. . 18c Epsom Salts, ll> 7c At Market Street Store Only H

50c ? 25c $2.00 25c 25c
California Syr. of Figs Atwood's Bitters Eckman's Alterative Charcoal Tablets Carter's Liver Pills

29c 15c $1.20 15c 12c I
50c 35c 25c ' SI.OO 10c

Father John's Remedy Limestone Phosphate McNeil's Cold Tablets Nuxated Iron Bronchial Loz
34c 20c 19c *s7c 6c

T~ 1 i

| 'TheLive Store'

s
AlwaysReliable

1 "Stetson I
I Hats " I

Adler's
Gloves

11


